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RnbatttptJon RAif'. et.00 pc-r year. l'ul1ll~lu >cl Wc<'kl> by the Students <)( the Ut.Ah .\1-"l'k11llural Colleg e. FIH! cents per COpf. 
\'Ol ,l'1lE x,·m. 1,00.\N CITY, UTAH. l •'HID .\\ '.. 0(''1'0UER 17, IOIO, NUMBER G, 
Aggies Wi11 Clash With Fast 
Montana •u• Team Tomorrow 
Idaho Tech. Defeated By 136-0 Score 
BIG DOWNTOWN RALLY 
W I L L U E STAGED 
TONIGHT AT 7 O'CLOCK 
Logun la slated for an awakening 
tonlght wben the Aggie hordo, ono 
• thousnnd atron,;, rushes clown llko 
arter the big game 011 Ado.ma flelcl Team From Pocatello Hopelessly Outclassed In Ftrst Game of nn a,·alallche uiion tho unauapectl11g 
Saturtll\)'. The executive committo<- The Year For Romney's Proteges. vlllngers . 
hos grnntod tho fro ah 11erml88ion to 
stage the football ho'p 011 that night 
NEW M I LIT AH Y 
UNIT AT 
THE A. C. 
The tlmo la ?o'clock. The pince la 
Eleven or more young men, all test of strength will come. Thia will the 0. L. :and I. depot , The girl la Captain Kennedy \Vill RePort at 
Kearl to Manage ~ociaJs And da::oasa~·:u;lv~ea~e:'rln. atc:::cto~: 1t udent 1 of th o Idah o Technical no doubt bo tho hard est gnrue or tbC' tho rally, featured .b>· imccehos, yells. College in Near Future And 
Dramatics--Hendr1ck s Basket- fuaa the Mluoula team at the game-- ln atltut<' of Poca1ello, Idaho, came season, In view or 1he raet that th<' ::~g~~o:h tu; 0 ;f .. ;t:~t:~t7;; 1111;:~~~ Establish Motor Transport 
ball And Bowen Baseball. she wnnta to yell--eo do you. up to Adam, neld lut Saturday at- Aggies have not yet bumved up oua to m~11tlon All student• who 
Sludent Body carda nre good- :J:r::~~et: :rrf:; 01::~t ~=;~PP~:e\~: against n strong tentn. claim to be a.nimated by the divine Corps. 
lr;!:7ca Ke~~ l•.;~~•-manJa::~ :~ ~:o;!~~:!P~·:uwl~~~: ::::ge:';~/::~ tans and atutlenta or thla gN!at In- cat!r~"hl:; !~:m :~~:~nu~: w~!~mlnd:~ spark of llf~~c "mulll." The go,·ernment la now maln-
"l.endrkka ts manngor of bnakotba ll. couple. - -·- :~:~,!~:n~.a\~~~oc\~am: 0 ~::y•aplai::: stronge r thi s yenr tlrnn over b<lforc, STU□ENT BO□Y tolnlng Infantry n nd con.at artlllor)' 
~~i'_'0 T~::·;ntb~:e mo~=,~~; !:r:•:: AST lYCEUM Aggl<-a. Well. we went up to see a !:!: 1:e::t d~a~~1:: 0::'t' ~~1: ac;::=~ ~:~;~ :rnu~:d~~ ~;11:;u~~ 1;~ t~=P~;~ 
pointed by the executive committee r1 rootbo.ll ganrn anywa)'. but some Of dOJ)C on Conch Dlermnn's tco.m. All Kennedy to report at tho l 111tltutlon 
on Wedneaday. trying to dccld~ wh.~t kl?,d of n gam.~ worthy Jomes t-:conomy Mcl>onald. contly. CaplA.ln Kennedy will lnatall 
of the student body orgaoll:o.Uoo r ua we nt nwny lo II.. eta.to of confusion tbla la glYCn more credit by the AAllY H El□ WRII roc0\vod by Colon ol Hartl e re• 
"'· Km\ ... th • •01• ,.,.... COMES Ta NIGHT ll """' "'"· , lag 0' ,un Bheop. ro,me, 01111 ... ,, Montono high 8'hool • o ... , ., """•·" unll In oddltloo lO 
m1:mdntlon of Mlaa Hunt.Iman, dro.• Tho Ulg Blue team won by th e sta r aud this year rlylng the colora tho Infantry and coast nrtlllory unlta 
matlc coach, and was ele(:ted to tho acoro of 136 to O. We are not sure of t110 Utah Agglea . Coo.ch Bierman, now In ope rati on at tho College. Tbc 
poaltlon of dramatic managor unanl• ---- abo ut th11t •core , eit her. because onh· a few ah on years ngo. waa the Plenty of Live, Peppy Spirit ox('e llont work done by our mecban-
::l:-::--ma~:,::~ved IHt year na 81· Montague Light Opera Singers ~~:n:;;~:~ta!~~o~r:! 1~: 1~tof :: 0 ::;:; ~~::!ord~stc~::r!tt!:!:gh :t: ~: ol =~= ~eatures Thursday' s Meet- ~c:~b~o~1~;t:;:; 1~1~~ t~aec1;;r ,:1111 t~: 
llr Hendricks wu tho choice of \Viii Come to Tabernacle to and luul to gu{'aa nt th e tallies from doveloiied othora. Ho collected n mg. ostabllahment or the latt er R. O. T. 
two a11pllcanta bealdea blmaoH, viz: Delight Music· Lovers. t hat point on. Th e score after th lrt)' bunch ot footbBII ohl\rge a thn.t be- c, unit. 
Chue Kimball and llebor Morrell minutes of football waa 61 to O. came a great combination. Now he la Student body meeting on Thurs• Tho u. A. c. Cadet Battalion la 
::~v:¥::;tl fn-:h~ tl:au :::on t:: Tonight &t 8 o'cloek the Hrat co:a~d:~:b;:t:u~~~ ~::leap!a 5yho~we: ~!~ ~Ya:b :~~~:r~::• 11~:~dao~c:~v~:~t:~ :~•mbe:l:aea/::~t:b::v:·k~·~:::~/;;; ;:~r:,a;o:!~: 1:;s;bn:z::~:~~t ~:~~: 
eli!!Ctlon to the present position glvOI Lyceum number or th e year will be auappy game throughout, despite tho all bla form er stars still with him the schoo l football spirit. If tomor- In the rear or the admlnlatrallon 
him further chance to display bis presented in th e ta bernacle. Thl' la ck o r competition. Or course the The men or h\1 backlleld this year all row's game can be won by an In- bulldlng resound ~·Ith the commands 
lntereaL Alontague Light Opera singers will J)laylng wna not perfect nor did It atnrted togelher Bl the Butte Algb vincible tcBm and a college behind It or the O{'Qr officers or Uncle Sam's 
Lealle Bov.e!l and Joseph Re~ re nd er an excellent vrogram or th e reaemhle mid-season football In tlve or 1\x yenra ago and have d&- that Is rooting to the laat man, we'll dofenalvt- forces aa the men execute 
~ere the appllcanta for baaeball moat captivating selections of th e many respects. During the lint halt veloped Into a strong aggregation by take that game. squads right and wrong with the 
manager Mr Bn""en ha,lng provl- light opera composer• Romney u1ed what appeared to be this time. The1e great lights or the After some Intermittent yelling, a 1,rccl11lo11 or ve1erana. 
ous})- acted In the same ca11n.clty, but The progrnm wlll be dh•ld ed Into flrst atrlng ffi(ln, while In the last gridiron are Matthews, Sullivan. In Bun Nibley, Hu lme Nebeker The baltallon has boon divid ed 
unofflclall)' • .,... ele<'ted thut he throe parts. Part one will open half every i;rldder In a suit got a Orlacoll. Meyers and Crowle)". etarted tho meeting b)' calllng our Into two sections, basic and nd• 
might be given official reC'ognltlon with the membera of th e QUartOl whack nt tho Techa. So tomorrow the Aggies w\11 be up flgbtlng force to the rostrum . Tho vanccd. The bnalc section has au en-
according to n pledge made by th c grouped about th e piano nnd will In- To attempt to pick n atar per- agatnat a tough uropoaltl on, but uaual re luctance to bo tn th e llme• rollmont ot 25:1 men a ll of whom arc 
committee at the lime he ,.,.as rofua_ elude trios. duets. solos. cba ractcr former lu the game would ho a use- that h appens everywhere and has light pecullar to these co ll ege nth- taking their nrat military work, The 
ed recognition before. Wi th th e aonga and dnmatlc rcadlnp. leas r1111tlmo. All the Aggie bncke happened here before and the In- letcs· cau!led a llltle dolar. ad"vaacod aecUon has an enro llm ent 
6lectlo n of ir nck manuger =~1~t b:o:~ Part t~~ w ill 11robab ly b~. nn chnrg('d the Idaho lino wi th plent)' e,•rtablo has cvon como to Pl\88 many 0 ;_ Brossard, nu Aggie to th o sho C'- of 28 me:n, aomo of wbolll hav e hnd 
a full co r ps or mann.,;era ovcretta. A Quaker Roman('e, Br• of vigor and not once In tho game times. Thero la only one thing to strings, gave an lllua tr nted leeturo conaklcrab lo mllltary ex11crlenCe and 
hand for all ncthltle• , ho coru- ranged from an old open\ or the wrre the Fnrmera forced to kick do and that fa to flght nll t.he wny 1t on plu)·lng the go.mo. Those 01 us who have roaerv<' cornmlaslona In view 
,, Other .action tak:n r~~lnt of the e ighteenth Cf.\ntnry. It la quaint, de• Luke Po lek. the shlr1 y quarterback, takes clove n good footbn ll 11lnrera didn't know anyt hing nbout football The men registered In the ba9lc work 
mltlC'I' "' 81 th : 1:u~ ~nnce \r,er the llgbtful and full of humor. wa, vosalb ly the most active man. aud nrtoen hundr{'d rooters to win n had become quite comiirohoualve, hove two daya or thcorNlca l ,vo rk 
freshman to ! on Snturday. For Tho third part of th<' program will H e acored nine touchdowns, did moat football game. Therefore the Ag- when- -ho paused. He couldn't do And ono day drill ench week. The 
, Y\~ula gat,~dcnt body or ganliatlon lncludo light 11.nd tuneCul 110lect10111 or th<' kicking and piloted the t:am glee must ha,·e the aupport of E1very anything e lse. Oecauao: courae for ath•anced me11 la dltreront 
~:~~:a._::e ; 0011 from the moat populnr grand operns. 111 great ahapl'. Pere. Hansen, Frog student In schoo l nnd mnny out of Enter the Ag. Club . President In that It prescribes four tla-ya theory 
-·-+--- Th(I greater part however wlll hf' )lcDonald. Ofon Dee, Haro ld Nagle, school Goorge Barber led. looking more 11,ntl onc d!lY drlll each week. 
light opera. C'lyde Worll'Y and I.ca Jarvis did The gnme commont'ea llt 3 o'clock winsome tho.n ever , In somobody'1 The cloas In practical work Is Freshmen Hold Students should arrive "arly moat o r the nggreaalv<' ploying and tomorrow afternoon. Students are (Continued 011 Page Two). t'Ortducted every Saturday from 11 
there ~·Ill b(' no seats reaervt•d. ••ach participated 10 th e scoring. The urged to sit 011 the eu1t bleachen ____ _ to I~ o'clock. and the work I.I eo-
. Their First Dance --♦ • --· !~::h:ae~: ~\~e 1~0 t:::('w;~at1Ln~o~~; :::dth~ 1:c:t:o ~~~0;:~~~~-grn nd1t a nd Superintendent Child ~1;~·::. ~t_c;;:~ar:~o;~ \~1:tc::tm:r~ 
Be-No Booster once during th (I entire game Don't ror.get to p;h·e the Big: Blue Gives Ghape] Address arc all 11howlng B good deal of 
11 ~ti;a!r:~~~::tp~t~~. 0: 0P~:.to: 1~~ Out Tomorrow llk:~; ;v;:~h; 1::un: .::;:in; 1t~1: ~;::~ 8tht:,~0 :;~,;ac;6~~' 0:~<' t~~~~;::, Chape l cxe rclaea are held 111 tho nd ~,1~t:! 1(:!~~·0 ~0 : 0th :11: 0 r:; ldet com-
prNllclted to be, with Improvement.a. way or aaauriuu;o th at (he Agglt>a and from then on back thorn through Auditorium ever_y Tu<.'ada)·. If you maudera previously announced, 
In '\' •• nd .p lrha- meaning reel- WATCH FOR THE BOOST- will lrlumvh In the hard tuHlu wltb f'\"en· minute or l)lay. cut chape l you miss lh<' b<.'at one- C'olon<-1 llartlc announces the ap-
1 
ER. Th(' llrat <ldltlou or tlw ti. '" ' ' u I • ll or M l lngs--lhe aowd left nothing to be 1 " 11 v rs )' on non as- Followlng \1 tho lineup and aum- hour eourao otrorcd by lho ln stltu- 11olntme11t ot Harold Clawson and 
de•lred, Cln. ahall w~ aay. aullablllt)", ~:~•:: 11d :.:l~l:g Br::s~;u :~I l~: gregntlon tomnrrow. Then !he real (Continued on Page Four) lion. Select apC'ake rs from evory Gnrdou Crort as cadet Lieutenants 
a;omi• were, t1nd othf'ora woren't). corner of the state arc secured for of Co. A, 
Tbul somewhat ,·ague a11erllon ls ,Cale Satut day at one o·cJock E • L • B u p k J thcao programs. One of U1es<' n.dvo-
the m09t J)Olll•! way or 11aylng that ' :·:ut~t 1~!,~/00:.~;1l~te ~:::~:~: conom1c ass1es ramwe ec s catea of h igher education-the Hon- "P " 
relu.ti,;o al:l:ea, &bl\pl .. and lnlellectll 1' cuts and IIDR IIJ).)' article.a about St c d Pull v il s d oro.ble G. N. Child, atate superintend- ep 
mlKht a;bow chnnt>e a few 11ol11ta on each ml:'mber of our own Big age an y ersat e tu ent ;~~p:~ ,:~ab~~cr Tl:1:~~~;~lon-wua n Committee Is Organized ~.:tc,bl~:.:~,~:\:w. 1~:::;:1;, e~' ;~~ Blut' Team, the Booatt>r will ___ I d Child k ti 
· srnrt off th e season 111 whirl• StrnKl(lera who railed to a 11pear t-;,•orynue 11t ttw M1rh•ulturnl Col· ad~:~ 1t::::e:n:''i~orltag/!~ t:u0 ~ire~~ 
~;~~~:tu~" -~~t~~~~:a~- 1~;u::~1~:'.~n!::: j :~:l~u/:r~~oa~:/~-~~l:~ll:~,::; on llio I\ IIOtlO<l ume Alnuny night h,i;e ot ·l'tah has. llu l\uuUt, 11ee11 <lut co llege at utl C'nt. He out llln ed In o A nt1w 11tudi,nt body co111111tuco hm• 
In ~nee. j IL <'hanco to meet the Soroala •~lhell the ~rat, fun or _the Home Bramwell Pt'ck, our blind follow concise, ch~ar-cut manr){'r lhtl ad- been or,:11111:r.ed. Thia tlml' 1n1 a .. P<'ll 
Aftror tho varty Yo'III well atartecl girls, aa they have tt1ken It upon Etonomlca Club• ca nd ) 111111· ll student. He and his outlmlatlc smile vantag<'a or blghtlr ('IIUl'll-llOn. quot- commlttee .. -11ou11da good, dOf'sn·t 
tn the woml'n"a g-rm11S11lum, ll b&- tbemselv,•a to distribute the irns pnrtlnlly made up, however, In :1.ro ht>re from Sugar C'lty, Idaho, Ing atntlatlca to prove that out of It'!' Mr. O M Wrlaley la chairman 
1.1.ai1> ao popular that the merry mak- first edlllon of thl• peppy little 10 " cv .. nt" \\h!Cll followed In th e whrr<' he haa lived ror lh(I paat 8.000 or the m011t prominent men In with E. w. Robln1011. C'lyd(' Worlry 
t•ra had to muve tu the blK g-ym, or mnitnzlnl'. Get the atral,:ht ollrst- or !he ,.,·eolng'a entertain• fourtN•n r1>an1. Mr. Pt'ck waa born Am .. rka mar(' than ooe-half wore and Sidney Nebeker aa his uaodat,•111 
.-lac tlanci> In shifts. The}· choao ilop.- 011 t'B<'h A,tith• player. as ment. In •~uglaud tw,.nty-thrt.'il years ago. men who hacked by tho great 1101011-Thia newly organh:t>d boily will lmn 
fflh¥1ng. Afh•r that lhN•· ~·••re nn Wf'll 111 Ibo atali•nwot of the -..b.ty ot t·tah'a future leAdt•r• In Xlne YPani 8 RO he waa lofl totally Uni ~orco or a college education, have chnn;e of tho atlmlnlstratlon of t11,• 
mon• 1ntnr11J}tlona, axct'pt rur oc- hi I 11''' ecnomles of th c houl-t'hold show• hllnd nftl'r an attack or t>·vhold become tht.' lt.'Bdora of Ille nation. a.II lm11orta11t tonic Crom which It 
r.ulona l lulla In th1i t.'OIIVt•r.&tlon, I !!1:~!a:~ ~:~ta~;~n~:,~a 1~1~ayr~a~ ·•I th eir abllhy to entortaln tbem• fovor. But, rung b)' rung, he ha.a Only 2:1 of tilt> number are men with (1erlves Its name 
wbl11• thOlt' who hR1I bt'come too l Grt tht> Buo11lor hnblt by rt.>lld- :!lll~·e;II:~~:. ~:1~;:~~n~ 11:\ :~e:~,;1;; ~ llflOII c11_mbln1i; UII the laddM M t•du• 0111)' common Ktade 11cl1ool know- The flrllt mt>l'l\ug or the "lll'II 
arclt•ot -with thrlr nll-day-t1uC'kers, Ink lhe Uc;101tt'r. n11d lh1•n bury 1.,,ae of the (.'!ub, Wf!re lnduh{t•d In •·Allon ,•v1>r since. h•dgt>. Mr. Child ,•mphaali.ed the 8{\Uad" waa held yeatt>rdny In th1• 
wer" 1>xtrlcat1•cl hy lhf! visiti ng llw hammer and bu)· I\ hor1\ 1,, . lhe 1,ractlcal lnselea. Mr. Peck le reglalNt.'d her11 at1 n ro1•t th1U we art• llvlug In n wonder- atud ont hndy oltll'e a 111l pr!'llmltmr 
pbyalrlan. f 1+-----------. •ihe i:nmes WNt' rollowNI hy .1 ~~~;::;:~a';,;\::,;rt~!:'%n~r,r 1~i•;;:'. :,:'.~t;,::;i'~tlJ~l;: 11::r~:.l~a ~~,~t~r:~ctlt• ~; 1:~;:t::';: ~ d: llvr tno1ball rall y 
or!·.::·a:~;i;hll:~~;; •• /~~;::~:~~~·~;a~ :\11 I·' (; l'o,ll'TIIOll, \·ke-1m•alde 111 :::.';;si~~l:~IY:~::.', ~:~:;::':~~~. ~'.~111~-,~i',~:: 1:1111 111!1 J)Uhllc 8Jlt'aklng. He la do• 111.\111 mnki• 1111tl m1Juy It. The ~,m,• The C'OmmlttN> wtll Im n•111m1111 
,·o,u•• In lilt> a11me l'Oh) Jf ~t:11 f?,,,t,•ra11,111 nf \\'omen· -rm,ultui•nta. TIie t'hastldt)· of the 111,:: l•X<'dl,•11 1 work. And. llk e 1111 m,•u ltlen wa11 hroui,;ht out 111 rugnrfl '.n lb le---auhjrct tn lhP n.ttlludt• of llH· 
Thl!'V dn11r.-i1 Joyfull throllRh 1111, h1h11, :\Ir" .\n,) L \lt•rrlll. 11rP11l- "n, lr 1,ro,·,,fl :uitonlahlni:: :ilHI rr the wllh n cJ,,flnllc 1111r11os.• hi Itri•, lw ha• "dm·al11111,d ln1tltutlu111, Tht• h1•st stullf'nt hncly ft'lr 011' fll'fl and ,·ol· 
(U"<'lllllJ{. 11ulti:1 ubllvl II '" some• ,It r.l of 1111' IT .\ [', \\·unwn'H l.f'R~ll•· .:Iris w,•r,• to lu,,·(• (\ lll'fOl!tl •·:i::imln· ,t hit-; 111•t11onnllt)". Trul~·. lu• Ill Vf\r~ 111f'honl for th•• lucllvlllul\l hi th,• 11.-!rnnl h•KI' Sl)lrlt nt our ,tllm+•!I n11d r11lll1 II 
bodr·• W•·Kk r11wrlm nu 111 tur11hlK I\ :\l•s. \\" I·!. rarroll. ,t,,1,,gatt" ,t\011. 1h,• Ul•l)l'r llrlll ··~1m11nlon ,111u•h worth k11ow\111r mndC" i!O h\' hllll ndl\'ll)' uni\ still•• or Thi<)' wtll !tltl'IUJ)I lo Nlll\'t'rl th•· 
ll11htt1 on an,I Ull. an t•CIYI' ... ·.-to'.Jck rrntn \\'nmo,''11 l.1·n1:11•• ri11,•111INI tlw . ould lw rnuud to t.,, ,('\'i•ri,1 ml!II• lit> hni; made nn 1'11\'hlh!P r,•rnrd. mind. Ill otlll't wortli< "lh[IJ la tlll' hN1t ,\JrJrh• hlViWhlln\ Into I\ tlf't•tbhut 
mnrkrd 11,., l'ml of 1c nn1l 11111; ■ur 1nnunl cnu•nllon nC till• Sl1llt• .. ~,.,,., 111,,ll•ra In ,•:..r·••!s 01 llw i,r,.,1 01111, 11,, 18 a 1:r11dunh• or llw sui,:-nr-1'nh•lll 1trhuol 111•,·1.11111,-w1•'r,• llt'r.,." Guu:1 mnall or l'ntht111la11m and il"ll. An Bl· 
C(fl or lb<' 'A"<'I• 8 RIii\ hl)Ml'rB nt ,..i\un ,,f W11mrn·• C'!Uhll Ul ~llh1•1'11.dln1 .\lm·h •llflkult1 wna 1•\·I. 1ll~h :,d,no OurlnJ{ l'llf'll or hlH tour ,,fli;:t>llKhl11 IIH fl t111•(1ff rnr 111• 11tnhll tl'mfll wlll hr madt• lO rovlvl" thn11•• 
thu gr('l'I\ I.al., •tw tlll thr, (' ,I u( 1111, ll'ntr,I lu (''.l[r\t ~111111: thl !1111 hl•~ , ,r.. It(' v.n• 11r .. ~ldPIII of his i luss lzhw ,11 our J:'l>\I mm, Ill \HIS al,1, \\hn havr nevrr r1 It thl' thrill nf ,\v 
--- +---- l'k 1rom h"" ,an,h bul a In!, hnurl n hifoju11lor,11rhr•nanm1•m111r ur11:11I ,th lo)alt,and,a11111•th,•mloa,tllk, 
Andv lluhr was found fo\lowln,: a I , rillll> 1,ullPd hl' 1,1t>rr,111uk• ,, ,f clw , ,Utnrlril ~IAIT c,f the 111 hnol 1 h•• I olh•i-:• 'lwlr 111ioh r tlw illr, 1 .-hrnnk pnrt1tk<'r& of 11lruhol on lh•• 
baYr..<"k dosn a cow luw :iflPr ,,,.. \\•rl19 IIJl••nt 1111 we k 1111 •v.,i) Thl" lneull) Al r 11re1P1111 1 111 i:ol 1hc 11111,, BtHI Whit•• th+• 11011 nC l'rnf,a11nr John11011 r,11,hud main 1hornu,:hfnr11 of n ,mall to\\n 
dar,rP9ahtrdSJolght. I Si•lt T~"" , " \\'1,U r, ~nd ~1l!!S ,],,., ll'oMlhUhl ••D r.,11:l' Twu1 ,n ,,,oll t11 1111111<:il ,1-1.,,-,1on. 11'nnlln11M tln PllR'" ,.nnr 1 
All Live Aggies Will Be Down Town To-Night 
PAOlil TWO STU DE NT LIJl'Jll 
Bulletin Board I I lho dlaeuaalon, the aubJOcl of Bolaho,,lam baa neve r bo(•n touched upon. Ir tho author ca lla t hoao atud~lltll 
who atato tbdr opinions -0oncernlng such great aub• 
\.....- - -- - ------- -- --' Jecta as the Lt'ngue of Nation, or rdlgton, Bolshovl1U1, +---------- -< 
EDITORIAL 
STUDENT LIFE what should he be <:ailed who wl1hC1 to auppresa troo W ,\ NT ED 
Pub li shed Weekly by the Students of the Utah :~~::~a~ :h:~l~cr;e~ lz~ol:~: 0 :act~:a~ut~bt,t:~: 11!: :~ Two men to teed rurnacea-muat be ro\lable. 
Ht>n to wor k In booll after 
schoo l and on Sl\lurdaya. 
Agricultural College. a gnl\l Institution Ilk~ the A. C., are fret! to ezollange 
Printed by tho El\rl & England Publishing Co, 
Logan, Utah. 
Men to work afte rnoons. 
See Gardner, Room 126. 
tllolr oplnton1. If a student la not nllowod to exchange 
views frooly In his collego , 1 wonde r who re tho 
nulhor rocommf'nds him to go? If the atudcnta aro 
lntorforod with, aa tbe author likes to atato , I don't +---------- -+ 
aeC why they Me forced to listen, 
$. JAFA R KHAN. Remember the frt>Bhmo.11 danoo a t 
Entered as second-clasa mall matter September 19, 
1908, at Logan. Utah, under tho Act of March 3, 
1897. Acceptnnce tor malling at special rate or po1t- the Smart pa·mnaslum tomorrow 
age provided for In Section 1103, Act of October 3, RI NG OUT, 0 C HI MES! I night at 9 o'clock. 
1917, u.utborlzod August 22, 1918. -
________________ I Many student.a aro lnmoutlng the tact tbo.l the Tho Lyceum bcglua at 8. p. m. Stu• 
ED ITO RI AL S T AFF cblmt'B aro not rog\atcrlng the llil8Blng hours of the dont Body card• arc good 
George P . Barber, ,20 .Managing Editor day this year. 'Tia said that "music bas charms to I 
Lucile Talmage, '21 _f::~l:I: ~ti~~ :~~~!:h~=elnsf~::~; 0 ,b~:ati~~m P1~;:; 11e•xp:; 1e11~:e~lt l: 0~: Mee tin g o r Book lo v ers C lub 
:rsse~r&roft.,,,; 20. Exchange Editor chimes WO doubt 1r tbO)' hnvo o. soothing Influence. The Booklovera' Club WIii meet, 
:r}:i~i0K:e ·,2~2;::::. t~~~~-ti;h!d,~~. 1; ~:'t~o;: g:eo~;dr.h~~e!;. tu;:: 0:,.to1~ 0;10,~~ly ~1:!10:0,~·t :tb~,::d:~~~::~;.1!1! ~~1:~~0Afi· o~d I 
Nadine Foutz , 20... .. .Society Editor ~=o!h:;r:/·lb:~trt :o~~::.o~ 1~~\;:~:v:•;l:~t ly~~:oy ~~~: : 1~mber11 are requeste d to be prca• i 
Soraba . . .. Such Is Life not po88esaed of tho luxury of a watch didn't need 
E. W. Robinson, 20 .. Business Manager to ask those who wl'ro If the hour was "done." They Tho big gamo begi ns at 3 o'c lock. 
R EPORTOR I AL 3TA F F cul down tho tardy ma rks. When we heard the Brtng )'Our co lors nnd a good I 
V. O. GARDNER, '21 J~EROY FUNK, ,22 chtmea at tbo toot of the hill we knew that It wo.a throl.lt}' \·olce. ( 
H.B. EVANS, ,22 VERNA i. WILLIE, ,22 time 10 burr)' It we got to class on time. _ ___ I I 
J. A. HIDNDRIOKS, ' 20 LETTI£ R ICH, '22 Somehow, we got used to them, and they be.came No ti ce t o S tud e nt Lif e Sta ff : 
CRASE Kl-JARL, '21 HOLLY BAXTER, '22 :: ~~=cat:/:~~ ~~~~1\::~~~!~itfl~- 80T;::n~vocuol:ldnob: Mr. Coolf!)' will dine Student Life 1 
DOROTHY WE~l~:\~;,~~;LL ;;~~•E•~:LETCHER.'23 procured who would play them Ba chimes ehoult1 be Staff' next Tuesday Bl 12:30. All 1 
----------------I played. ____ :a:%~°c'1ot't::orr:::i:~~ 8~nvlted to; 
Vo lu m e xv i1~i-day, October 17, 1919. N umb e r 5. SL IG H TL Y LESS P UBLIC I 
111 tllle column will bo round an article by Mr. P e r iw ig Pl ay Soon 
T H E F IR ST SCALP !(ban which ho calla "Defending tile Accuaod,'' Mr. Periwig piny, "A Doctor In Spi te, 
Tomorrow's go.me Is tho first real football fro.y or 
the acaaon. To be aura, we plB>'ed ldo.ho Tech., but 
that game proved to be mere ly u llllle horseplay ror 
the b0)'8, who tore through their northern opponents 
like a herd of 1,lga through a flock of chickens, and 
piled UI) a 137 to O score, which Is the biggest In 
Collogo grltllron history. 
Thero will be no such lopsided B<:ore when wo meet 
Montana U. Tho game promises to be a battle from 
tho time the ffrat whistle ahrllla. Tho nortbornera are 
coming dotormlnod to win, nnd Aggie rooters must bo 
on Ado.m'e lleld a thousand strong, prepared to llgbt 
with tho_ Big Blue Team, with lung power lnstt,ad or 
brawn. , 
l(hnn seems to ho.vo taken upon blmseU the brunt of or 1-1\maelf" will be presented Fri• 
the ronmrks which appeared In lnet week'e lesuc under day afternoon, Oct. 31 at '4 o'clock ! 
tho Ullo "Radiator Rltlors." For the bonellt or Mr, on the Collogo campus. 
I 
aimed at no one In particu lar, but was written tu tho Lost: A leather-bound notebook 
eudeavor to bring to tho attention or the etudents a In the library, Pleaee return to! 
custom, whic h Is more or ll!ea general, or co llecting Student Ltro o1ftce. I 
about lhe radiators. The writer had no Intention of - - -
arguing against tree speech, Bolahevlem, the League Bring your Student Bod)' carda to 
ot Nntlona, or rollg,lon. It Is true that free apeoch Is the gnmo tomorroll>·. All student.a on 
bot h engendered nnd chorts h ed In our natio nal llfo eaat blcachera. I 
But thoro Is a time and a place for everything. Heo.tcd - - - I 
:::::88!;::r ar;:i:•:1g t~:d::~a m::or: 01~::h 11:!~0~1:1:;~: Tho f~!::!~u Pfl:ib;i~t!im pl ays 
Khan the Editor wlshea to aay that tho u.rtlclo was 
attro.ctod and the halls given t he appearance or a t he Logan h igh today at 4 p. m. 
meeting of I. W. W.'s. Adam's fleld. All students out. 
FIGHT FOR OUR COACH 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the B e s t 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTIIFS 
The Best Known 
Moderately Pri ced, Value Considered/ 
Colors Guaran teed. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
Loga n's Foremost 
Qlothi ers ,.-:: 
~ 
First Nat iona l Ban k 
Logan, Utah 
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION 
Resources $1,500,000.00 
MAKE THIS BANK YOUR FIN ANCIAL HOME 
STOR A GE WAR EHOUS E 
20,000 S quare Fe et Floor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SU M ME R MONTHS 
ON HOU SE H O LD GOOD S 
" 'are honse an d Onlce , Sout h Main Street 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH 
Aggies, prime your voices for toruorrow'e struggle 
ReBBurreet tho blue and white colon from their 
sun.mer's re1Ung place In the duatr garret, get your 
caps al t he bookstore, have your songs and yells on 
tho tip or your tongues. Imbibe a little of do-or-die 
aplrlt 1rnd the victory Is ours. The team ta 011 fighting 
edge and all they need la loya l support to take Mo11-
tR11n ncroH the ir knoea nnd ndmlnlster a 1ound little 
paddling. 
Me e tin g of Ag. C lub ·11 
Aggies! Football men and all! Hore la one Ag. Club will meet Wednesday al l'=================== = =d 
chance to show that you o.re made or tho real atutr. 1:!:30 to appoint committees on th I 
Coac h Rom ney wlll not be on tho flold at the go.mo ::~a~ldu~o b:~ l~r:~~n7.embors are ro 
. 
tomorrow. tr )'Ou a re real men, team, o.nd rea l men 
DEFEN DING THE ACCUSED 
Reading a n article In the laat week'1 cdltorlal 
rolumn of Student Life, dlscuBBlng the subject 
"Radiato r Riders," I aboulrl llko to know what the 
aut hor of the nrllc le means when ho calla those who 
dl1cus1 religion, the League or Nations, and soclallem, 
Bolshovlata. Aa much aa I have been tak ing part In 
o.nd women, student body, you will fight to the laBt The big ro.l~duled for 7 
atom of your 11trength and ah ow "Dick" that he bae o'clock tonight. Meeting place IB th 
reason to placo fnlth In you. Interurban depot on South Main St, 
·1 The Powers that be aaw ftt la11t night to take 
from this world Dick, tho six months old so n of 
"Dick,'' after s llnge rlng lll neaa. Now be fore tho 
"A.BOUT THE FAC'ULT \ ." 
cruclal game of our Coach's coaching career even· bl re u ben 
Aggie can beat ahow hla sympathy In tho bereave- I walked up the bill tother dar, 
ment by flghtlng till be drops. with a Jauo they calla mlaa t-, 
aho seemed tu haven lot to aay, 
THE C OLLE G E SOROR ITY draft the house ru les and aee t hat 
they are enforced. 
o.bout th ' tacultce, 
she sei, "thero '1 sum I think arc cut e I I 
Whe n a group or you ng colleae The officers or the aororlt>· are tho ,(Contin ued F rom Page One). they a ll seem bright enurr, 
women decide to orga ni ze lhemae l 'fe■ usual pres ident, vice prceldent an d old straw bnt. Fo llowed tho rema in- uv course thore'a mo.11)' uv goo 
Into a so rority for commu ni ty ll'f ln g, aecreto.ry-trcasuror, correapond lng Ing hund red or 1011 farmers In var - repute, 
d 
::~\:::!~; :!dt~:cf;~::n~~ :i ::": ~ ~~:::~a~o:~~r:;,e::~vo Pa: 0:::~~~: Ing dcg reet of costume. Maye:.a but sum, I think, are ruff. 
leas t flfty pe r oonl and lnc reaaea bet committee (two mombora). wooden r ing lets r iva lled Bo.nd- now t hore'a miss k)·lo, lh' eweotcs 
Ind ividua l va lue to the college per- All larger question re lating to the maator Khan's attire-which la mo re thing, 
l 
hapa another nrty per cont. Sho uld welfare of the orga n ization aa a polite to wear than to ta lk about- ahe treats me, o, Just grand. 
thla gro u p of young women organ• who le, Ill general po licy a nd actlTI - In eff'ocllvo ness. Afte r the famous aho surely la a dear, bl Jing, 
lze t hemse lves with a Greek Jette r ltoa as n social u nit an d as a part ot rooster ca ll and some or ig ina l songs she's swe ll tu me, my land. 
aororlty-a ,ocret aoole ty- t bey a larger whole, the "StudentBody" and yells, accompanied by the would- 'n mr. west, th' phyalo man, 
have In ad dition a ll the "thrills" tha t are directly controlled by this "o f• be orcheatra and the big bsu drum, he whlapera aotl 'n low, 
one aaaoclatea with secrecy. a ll the nata l &lo.IT" though eac h member of Dr. Brossard comp leted h is ta lk, he mixes st u l't' up 111 a can, 
delig hts that arc connoted by tb e the sorority ltna a vo ice In tb e d i& Proxy Gardner, who had been ' n sometimes lets his whl1kera grow 
worde "myaterlea" and "r ites." cuulon of eor or lty matters. holding up tho facul ty tor ,tudent 
By organizing themse lves Into a The Pan-Hellenic Council made u p body foes, returned In time to mako a I luv n. a. th' eng lleh pro f, 
unit and opening a 1o-c11Ued chap t er or two membe rs from each so r or ity, speech. Accord ing to Doi, that Mon- he's Quito a clover guy, 
bouee, a group or gi r ls can live wit h leg lalatea on all Inte r -so rority mat- tana team can't bo boat, but we're ho aoz yu must pernou nce It " lawt" 
a greate r degree or comfort at much toni , Thie cou ncil makOI and enforces going to do tho lmpOH lble toroo r- 'n 11over say "co.use why" 
l091 coat than they could as In- all tho ruloe and rogulatlona go'fe rn- row. doc h\ 11, th ' gent wh o hand les plants 
dlvlduals. The practical exper ience Ing BO ca ll ed "rushJng." The "r uah- Pisto l Cannon w (O I luv hla widespread sm ile, 
that the girl gets In the actual econo- Ing ■eaaon", le the council's busy capto.ln 18 8 modest' er;:~t. wh ~r he's tuu darned bu1y to preH 'I 
my of running a homo, la II valuable time. Here• when tho competition Ho couldn't aay muehp more 'tha/~·~ 1 pant• , 
by-product or such a modo of life. clement enters 10 strong ly In an.d o~e did. (Three hip boom 8 rrom th but uv courao tho.ts out uv stile. 
Tho eocla l experience that o. gir l mig ht bo tem 11ted to eay tha t 'All a Aga) It III Y 0 
gete In a group lite, where one baa fair 111 love and wo.r and rush ing." flgh.t or the 1;:, 1011. ::t ~:oar!a rd08 l "My gosh" lsbo 1oz tu mo, In reo.r) 
to learn the art ot give and take The sorority woman hae her big to It, equal "I ho11e ,•u'll never tell 
:~: g:::~:ua l;o ma~008 ~tor g:ace:~:~ ::i:::l~l~lt~·n to1:i::r.~bnoa~a:~t~a~;• :~ Mr. W. R. Sloan, rop r o1entl11g Lo- ~:r::ca~t::a~J~
8
~at:kea': ~:~~ .. 
va luab le membor to soolety at largo mind, to learn to discriminate care- gan city, gave us th8 full aaaurancc In aolum vow I takes 'er hand 
wh en ahe baa to take her place In a full)• between n fair and friendly : nd IUpport or lbe town. Hla ad- my sou l wuz In my words, 
. 
larger wo rl d , Tho etandnrds of rtvo.lry o.nd an unde r hand compel!- f~~lsao,wl:ae:~f1:rou,ly Interesting and "m lBB l-.'' \ aez, \11 acoenll gra nd, 
scho lars h ip and tho ldon la or chn.r- lion, to grant conce1Blon1, nnd nccept O tor ua to succeed. "they 'll never kno yu used them 
aeter and huma11 worth that such au curtallmente If necessary, and withal The meeting broke up after mo re verbs .. 
orgo.nlzatton lmpoaea on Its mom• to remnln gracloue o.nd dlgn lfted nnd yells °'nd lntroductlona to the 111. · 
bera te nds to bring the lndlvldun l up large vlalo nod, romomborlng always dlvldun l mombora of tho team . "a ll right," ello aez, In vast re lief, 
:~~:~ece:~:r ~:~u::s,t a: 81t~d~~d::t :::~,tdn: 1:0~:~1; :!~~:r~oman and HHJ\~ l\\ 'F.L~s- j ~~I !:u;!~~ ;:· ;::. 1~~=1 Just as llof, 
The U. A. 0. baa •throe aecret Scholarship nnd mom I nnd 11oclal n ,:nS. \ T ll ,1-: STU DENT I now 11·1 a aeortt, too, bee! 
I 
ao rorllloa. Tho Soroela society, or- worlh have nlwnya ht'Oll roquleltea (C ti -. -.-- Joo hovo r tz la tuu cute for words 
;~~ 1::~o~~)' 1!:!~nl~e~ ~~g~q~2:h 11o~: ~:~or\~~:~~~~::~ r :~:lalt:~rha;eo~::; ye,ir r~~lo:~r~g h; 0:at:f:ct~:e:~ be ~111:; ~~ ~l;t~~n~~ll~;hc mocking bird, 
tile nota Deitn aororlty, or~nl;ed In met n.nd maintained much to the l ~~ho~:lt:~- IIP~::o~!o e~~::lnga hhi:11 wltb a broom on a gnrbnge cau." 
1.014. T ho average yonr ly aotlvo credit or our sororltle1. and yol th e ltlnho Stato IIC'hool Y l t h8 I'm acnrt tu dol h u,• doctor 11ortor, 
momborahlp of tbcao aororltlca la be- rMll t attona ot 11ororlty llfo ~l the U. dumb and blind n.t 10; 00 ~~~ dC':t• my land, he's n. turrabo man, 
·I 
~1:::~ 2~ 0::e:, 6 i:~~eo~ ea;:;,.:: :~u~;,tac :~~1~:t:!u~~~t · 0~ ~:;:u:~ mndo such rnpld 11rogreaa ~hat I~ :!1:~:,n~t:~i~k :h~~~v:: ~:::n 
twelve nnd 8lxteon. Tho ohaptor lnam nnd promlao-Our young wo- ;as l'~~•l(h,rod qultt' unneccsirn ry to I yu kno th' iirc■ldent la m)' lde~I 
houae la untlcr the dlretllon ot R mt"n of todn y hn.,·e a aplendld OP- 0011 1 m tl\\lre \ongor thn.n two he's ul~e na ht> l'Bn bo ' 
hou11c manager Thia lmrortant pnrt1111lh• to build tor a rich and ::~l'I when hn waa nblo to study th e nvory inch n. mon go1:teel, 
~:~l;~on01~:a u::a~l: 11.dol:~:ted 18 tot:: :;t1; 1~;:~l:~:;;:o~: l:tt:~:,;~ann~Rr«:; l1,h;I~ ::~:; • ,~0
1 
:~:;e«tr::; lt"~~~~~ 1•111 11trong fer him, 1,1 gee! 
llnnllt'lal mnnagor, ao to 111eak, ind eollf'l(f' artlvltll'II, In the, high char- Normnl Cn110Kf' nt Rt!xhurg nnd agnln 'n mllllt•r hnrrla, I eurc like him, 
la ual1ted In tho aoolal and practlcal aC'll'r nf ttu•lr rl'r>rt>allonnl 1\fe, In wa, plnced on the 1chool IH'l!t"r at tliere'1 ono I en.re tots for, 
pha■e, of lhl' wa111111;emN1t by n In aurh npput"ntly trlvlnl mattora I\B l'd\lor I don'l Just k110 wlu."tthnr It's Jim 
houlll' mother nnd II hou•elu:iepor. Silo dr"III nn!I 111nnnnn nnd 1111N•ch, In nil nr frnnk or ht ram, or- -" 
1111\)' 11.l•o call uvon her trultJ aid, that m11.kN1 tor a truer aud flnor 1'hn kr-d of l.o\'t' 11 n r1•1tul11r Shy- "1111111 t In heavon'a no.me,'' I crlc-d 
tho houec committee (made up of wom1nhoo1\ to sot such sandarda lr,rok 11<' nol onl)· ill'rutuuls his 110u11d "f1•r thl' luv uv 1wte, atlll Yflr chntll'!r 
thfl•I' rt"l1ldf'nl 11oror1tr roemben or t lll'l 1111, <'l'f'dln,i: 111ent"rnthma mny bn :'11!:::- 1:w~~t l\l ~t" 11"/,1~~;ld ~:~~vt"!h~ 1:1y 11•n<'e ta up, now atom th' lido, , 
Junior or 11enlor colleM'• 1ta11dlng) Iba prnud llll"rltora or a fulurn clo~f' har~uln. hut hr cll'lh•oni lhn t ,·1• Kot Y11r aton·, 10 ato11 y11r cllittl'r 
'l'hn manager i:rnd borieo commltteo bulltllnK ra1t. ~nn/11, nnd thO)·'ro worth tho price. ' From Rf1ubo11·1 Rime . 
I 
H O TEL E C CLE S 
LOGAN, UTAH 
NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH 
Rates from $1.50 to $3.00 per day 
Special Winter weekly rates now in effect 
Exce ll e n t Dinin g R oo m a n d Co unter S e rvi ce . Popular 
Pri ces a n d Quick Se r vice. B a r ber Shop and Billard Room 
in Co nn ectio n. Especially att r ac tiv e for Aut.<> Parties 
M. S. ECCLES, Pres . LYMAN HYDE, Mgr. 
WATOBJl8 I OPT IOAL DEP ARTMENT In ,..,_. of a Com .... CLOO'K8 u t Opto metrut. Eq,ert AU-tlon a,.,_ t.o Tat,. 
SR.VB RWARB Ing of Br ea and Ftttlnc or 01 ... .,., 
JBWELRY We b ne our ow n In• sr lnd lDI plant and atoclt 
D[A)IOND ~ o f uncu t lenae■. Brok111 len181 duplicated and ,. 
OUT GLASS place d In l b bonr. 
FOUNTAIN P EN> I Wo >lako • 8podaltr of Fine---· Conocl• 
enllo u1 car e. Skilled worlr:manablp . Jl'alr charr• 
UMBREI ..LAS sn d br oad 01per len ce ban combined to bu ild up 
KBSB BAG"- tor UI a large IDd • •II pleued cll 111t1ll11. 
C. M. Wendelboe 
UTAH I Jeweb-J 8toN1 LOGAN 6! Eu t ht North Slreel 
i 
DE LAVAL -
EFFICIENCY 
The De l~avnl Cr eam Ser,arntor 11 the moat offlclent 
means of ■eparalln g cream from mil k. It skims ton 
trace, nol on ly under Iden\ conditions, bul under ordln-
ary farm conditions. 
T he De LB.val 11 efficient boca uae over forty )'08?'1 
e.xperlence In manutacturln g aream eeparatol'I ... 
brought out the bt!■t conBt ru ctl on In eve r y detaJI. That 
la why lho De Laval aklms C]OH(l, t 11rn1 ('81Y a nd hllnd\811 
the milk and cream quickly. 
Tho Do Laval aorvlce ta nl110 efficient. Thou1and1 ot 
ngonla and 1nleamon aro aelected ror t llolr ability lo 
glvo lntl'lllgent and 11rom11t separato r se r vice. 
Mo r e De L AV ALS In u se th a n o f a ll other mak es coml,lned . 
l~or fu rt her lnfor111ado n, 
·-
"'o 
, .... D• 
l ,11vnl llj,ll'III, or wrl h' lo Chi' ut'tll'(",I De 1.aYn.1 
o lll <'I', 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
10/\ Un1ac h u,) 21) J.::n,.1 M it<IIMJn Ht ~ 0 1 l lea le HlN:lt'lt 
~1-J\\' l' O H.1{ \ UI CAGO SAS P RA NCl800 
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STUDENT LIFE PAGE THREE 
RIil< B. IVD D, 
JACKSON; 
OIOROPRACTOR8 
j Under the •A.:J
1
SENIOAS GIVE 1  Society I SEE 
Lo, Keono,~a,k to "hoot. I MIS[IT PARTY Slgroo Tho-;;;.;;;,--:;,.ouoc .. th0 THATCHER CLOTHES In BIUll.beN tor Your RM.Ith, 
Chll'opracde lwmoYM UHi 
caaae or Dl•eaM". 
Office Arimo Blof'k 
Phone Ul Res. 639 W. 
House call• bY app~lntmeut. 
--- r pledging or Miss Blnncho Worley. 
Nadine Foutz spent two do.rs or I 
tblll week In Ogden. 1'he "mtatit~r;.' staged by Mlaa Co.rot Cowley nnd Mis& Helen 
-#- tile l!ll'nlora l118t Saturday night In ~\'ooldr~tr ~p~1:l la1~ ~vo:kl ond In 
Fred ConrO)' attended the rnlr Bl tho women's gymnnslum wne B riot- Bl ~n ° ,. 8 t•ng ;'· l • 110 r parent&. 
___ unusual, they succeeded In pulling The Delta Nu frotcrnlly onter-
Elvangellne Thomaa epont the otr tho most extnordlnarlly unhenrtl talnod al n ruah pnrty Wednesday 
we,ek end In SBlt Lake. of lltlle ntrnlr In the history or tho evening nt (be Bluebird hnll. Out 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
REGAL 
SHOES 
' 
Sall Lo.ko \Bal week. oua aucces1. lu on attem111 to be I 
clasa flowers were arranged about the hall. IJ 
Lelnnd Ma~ to Salt Ln.ko Tl:o first surprise was that all of Refreshments wore served. About ~~ II 
1-~rlday to attend the Fair tho guc,ats arrived unscathed. And ntty couples were In ntto nd ance. I ~
___ Lo~an such a well_pollced town, too. Miss Ruth Taylor and Miu • • 
Luella Thoma& spent Saturday and Tllo costumes being Indescribable, Eleanor AmuBBen were dinner - n 
Sunday at her home In Ogden. are loft to tho Imagination. Prores- guests Tuesday at the Sigma Theta 1 • 
___ sor N. A. Pedersen and hts wit(' Phi house. 
Ray L. Alston. a former Unh·ers•. ml9fttted very we,11 In some or each • • • I 
' -
-
Hud•on 
1ty•student, reg\atered at 9chool thl• other'a clothea. Prizes were awarded Mlaa Mory Anderson la pledged to 
week. Ion the grounda of absurdity, lack or soroata. I D 
___ taste ,and general lmposalblllty. - ---+-- ry 
Harold Alvord returned Tuesday I Nadine t-"'outz as Aunt Jemima, and MORRELL ECTED \o 
Best Quality Always 
Goods. Womens' Apparel 
after spending several days In Sall Irvin Poulter as (species doubHul- I 
Lake. croBB between things that should 
I 
Shoes For 
__ nem bo c,omd), crnlcd off tho CLUB PRESIDENT\ 
honors ond led the grand march, 
1\1:n~~lc;oc~:~1:nw~:t s1:it t~ak:er~!:~ Just on general principles ,each mis• --- Kodaks 
w k flt wna presented with a noisy toy Lost l\tontlny tho Cosmopolitan Cardon Waterman's Ideal You 
ALL LASTS 
ALL WIDTHS 
Brown or Black 
$6.00 to $12.00 
•• · ___ hn~:~~~sllments were served-In Club met and elected olftoors ror tho I 
Mrs. Bernice Parkinson. '19, form• bulk. Candy, popcorn, peanuts, chew• year. As.~ rcs~.lt or several SJllrlted 
orly Karma Parkinson, visited achoo! Ing gum nnd apples wore supple- ~:::::!~it. Re!:ell~ 1:;rol~a~i:r chovsl:: 
Monday. mooted by punch and !co cream. president 0: Adren Altken, ac~retary 
__ _ Playing foolish little games, and and treasurer and Hulme Nebeker, 
Lorn. and Lavon Bennion arc dancing formed tbe entertainment manager or ncth·ltlcs. It was decided 
:::~/~:~:bheer:~rvest vocation at for the reat of the evening. to meet the second Monday nlgbt or 
___ 1 all other diseases. Plain wholesome each month throughout tho year. 
Glen L. Loveless and Rue Clegg food, living and sleeping In open air, The Cosmopolllan Club was i 
and 
Kodak 
Supphes 
Jewelry Co. Fountain 
Pens 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
went to the fair Jaat week. Clegg and above all, the use of common ~;::n;:e~o;m~:; ::ar:s:::1a:11~: t!~ 
:::~e:tat prlt.e in the beer Judglnglaenae la 11,d~o~~d~- - those who hnd lived in foreign '7"'/;;,e Bluebz'rd 
lands, or who bad vlalted In foreign \!._lt'. t ' 
---
The MEN'S Shop 
59 North Main 
Logan, Utah 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
Ill NORTH ~IAIN' 
1..-dlea' Dtnlng Room., and Flnt 
Clau Counter Senlco 
Open Day and Night, 
Herman Johnson, Proprietor 
Howard Christiansen and Tura 
Aldous visited school Wednesday 
nnd spent a few hours with old 
friends. 
Exchanges lands, the Idea being that thoao wbo 
h11,d tr11,veled abro11,d would be Inter• 
ested In traveling and traveler's ex-
pcrloncea. They would eager ly re-
late experiences and llsten to those 
STATE COLLEGE OF 
WASHINGTON 
--- · or others. 1t Is the aim or those In 
Annie Red spent Saturday and The State College ot Washington charge to have some very Interesting 
Sunday In Logan vlaltlng friends. la doing much to add to the effl• meetings and socials this year. 
She Is attending school at the Uni• clency of tho honie by sending trained Any one who has spent three 
voralty this year. women to teach dre11maklng ln the months In a foreign country le 
____ homes. It Is hoped that this will ellglb le to membership In the club . 
Ricardo Vldela, representing tho pnrtlal\y reduce the H. C. or L, ===== =='- ==== 
Buenos Aires and Paclflc Railway, by hel1llng th e housewife to solve make tbe pntrons reel that they are 
Buenos Aires, Argentine, was at tho th0 010th10g p:ob!em~ getting the best and oleo.neat food 
~~l~·r:~:o:d~:! 01:~e::!~atlng agrl- COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY ob~!~~c~~e~tlng the heavy demands 
___ Columbla Is realizing the futility that are being made on the careterla 
Ray Silvera atopped In Logan or wnatlng the time and money of tbs year, Mr. Cooley bad numerous 
Friday aCternoon on hta way from the student who Is unftt for a coL Improvements made In tho kitchen. 
Blackfoot, Idaho, to Salt Lake. lege education. In Ila entrance re- The moat Important or these waa the 
Gladys Smith, Blanche Moore and qulrements this year, the school ts Installation of an electrlcally driven 
Spencer Eccles went to Salt Lake Inaugurating a plan whereby stud- vegetable peeling machine. Thi• . ma-
with him Saturday, ents ahall be examined as to their chine does the work efficiently of 
,----------°""' · 1 Dr. F. S. Harris, ~r. George R.1 :~ 1;!~1:t8or1; 1~~~:1 '::~:.r c :!:ge t:: ~:;t;r a~:e :e~::~~~ ~e::;\\::erdov:;] CITY DRUG Hill, Dr. M. c. Merrill and M. 0. atudont must pass a mental and the entrance to tbe cafete ri a and anl 
Thomae went to Davis county Tues• • phyalcal teat to determine whether Iron rnlllng which portions off a rour CO MP ANY day to conalder the queatlon or I be la flt to enter the Institution, root passageway In front of the aer-
PRESORIPTJON DRUGGISTS :!:!!\1~~:~ ;h:;:ck cropa exper l• U. OF• NiBitASKA ,,in;11:0::~:;:;1a at present Is serv-
A Full Line or _____ I The University or Nebraska bas Ing, Including all three meals, about 
Ol'llgS and ToUet ArtJclea • • this year adopted a &Y&tem or free seven hundred person• n da)'. They 
COMFORT K t T.S TuberculosIS Live Issue m&dlcal attention for the students can serve about three hundred In 1~sgc' ~i1;E..= In The State of Utah almlla.r to the one which la being an hour at preaent. or course as the 
--- I Initiat ed Into our own college. The eml il.oyee6 become more prolk.lent 
Use Cqllo Pape.r and Ansco Film■ 
For Beat Reaulu 
07 North ~lain SL Logan 
Jl'OR TBB BEST OAKES, PIB8 
ROLIB AND BREAD O.lLL AT 
THB 
Royal 
Bakery 
TRY OUR OOFFD AND BOLI.B 
BBST IN TOWN 
this numb er wlll be grealy Increased . 
Recent . Investigations of the Utah Nebraskana leave tb_e nominating of 11 tt ti 
Public Realtb Aaaoclatlon bave claaa officers to the lndlvldual rather Mr. Cooley wishes to cal ~hen on 
than to the class. Persons wlablng of the studenta to the be P ey can. 
thrown some Interesting light on the I to hold office apply for the poaltlon. give In making the service more effl-
tubercuo.11l1 condtlon or the State. The II their acbolaatlc records are favor- clent by separating the silverwa re 
number of deaths la higher than the able, their names are entered and and glnaaware ,1rhen they return 
::::;al :ub~:ta7ou!~ ex:0e;i, d:::;: ~=t::!~e:::r~~c 1!:dcl:•it !:nt:~~ their trays. _ _.__ 
from tho disease for the Year ending clve to the selection of the beat NEAR HUMOR 
August 1, 1919. Records of the As- material In the school? I 
~laht~~n n:e::~et!:a~~:t f~:: ~uabc:r~ • • • A suffragette Inquires If we be-
culo1l1 during the year than did Dav- LELAND STANFORD lleve In "club.II tor women" Well, 
Is which ls the smallest county In UNIVERSITY now, It depends upon the kind ot 
tbe State. Only Z deatha occurred In Leland Stanford University re_ clubs -Ex , 
:;':r~ 01\ t:::~11: 0~t~:!~e~o .. ~~e~: ~~:!:n~. 1~::r ar:u:::; 0:~ r;o:t~~ To be happ~hat you know] 
~:::::::::::::::::::::: Weber, 13 In Juab, 6 tn Sanpete, I letloa than bas been round In any not, and teach what you know. 
RIDE A BICYCLE wl~~~6 s;~~e~::;0:1:\:;~lem la a Teal ::::~~;• ro:a;·1v0°:: 8!:e 0~e::t:;:~ The greatea-t-,,- o-du_c_t or oroatlon la 
, 
For Health, Pleia. one, but It common sense be uaed for bootey, tennl•, swimming, base- the woman with beauty, bra.Ina and 
ure and Convenience there la no need for alarm. Since I ball, baakotball and dancing. The virtue. The only trouble Is, the 
Iver Johnson and ~~Ire~ 't: ~:re ~!~t;he •:::~:;~~mcaa~: 1 :~!:o~n a:: :,~~:~• t~:r ne:!:a lt: r:~ Creator neve~e. 
Pierce Bleydea those eufferlng from the dlaenae extending the allotted number of I It 18 more blc88ed to give than to 
Harley Davidson must learn bow to care for them- new atudenta rrom 460 to 600. The receive. My addreas 11 338 North ◄ th 
Motorcycles selves In order that the public may additional 60, however, may be only Eaet. Logan, Utah. f 
Ttrt<t Rup,,II~ not be exposed. The hope of the men returning from the army. ___ , 
~airing Health Auodatlon In eradicating • There was a boy Jumped In tbe bay 
tuberculosla, la to reach the atudenu U OF MONTANA And swallowed most of It 
Dea!~n~e;~~~~)e :~~ti! :~a:i':.s 1:nt~em~Yto '::1~~ca:~n: The tTn.lveralty or ?tfontana la or-· An;oe~?a~~~;:s~l~utli ::i~~ they bad 
We Fill Mall Orden generation th:t sh~ll I have m~r: 8 r:~ ::~~~:: 0~ ;:~;::•:h~en~:,:~r ::: fP;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;g•: ;1•~ta:;;oc~e,,;t~o ~tu~o,~,u~o •:;;•,,;•~• ;;w;;;• ;; 9 ! 11eholaatlc standa rd of the students. BATHS BMNES 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, Style 
Andreas Peterrnn & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
:i~d; 07nenth:r 1!!:u: 011°!~ ::me~~; Modeni Barber Shop 
organ l1.atloaa are represented on tho CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSON 
uecutlve body. The league la en- Proprleton 
I :::;o;~n!o~:o n~:~t e~:o;:~:: :~~:::':':':W : "::t :O•:o:":' :":":••=t :::Lo::•:•o~ i 
l,,m. Ames and Allem 1: NEW IMPROVEMENT S 
I Old atuflen~ew students BARBER SHOP , 
alike aro greatly pleased with the 24 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
:~:: 0~r~~~t.0:~~:e:i:dt::a~ 3~pp;::: ------------, 
lnK the summer the dining room Scheby & Larsen 
waa thoroughly cleaned and repaint• :'otKRC'llANT TAILORS 
ed In orde,r to make a pleasing ap-
pearance. Repairing and DrJ C1canll\K, 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CANDIES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES, 
12 West Center Street 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS GIVEN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
DY OUR CAREFUL ATl'ENTION 
SERVICE , QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
Let u a Show )'OU 0111' Complete Linea or Stov61!1, Rangee, FarnJ.. 
tu.re. Rugti and Lh,coleum, Tho>· Please because they are the Beat. 
LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING CO. 
20 W. lat North . 2nd door wNt of Ftnt Nation.al Bank. Phone 1'71 
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING . 
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City. 
Wei Call and DellYer. 
33 We•t ht North Phone 258 
HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed 
Special Attention to Students 
Leonard Hill 
Engraving, Wat~h, Clock and .1ewelry Repalrtng. 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to 
Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent 
Discount. 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. W. SKIDMORE, Manage r. 
For Your Electric Wants 
See The==-===== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
MURDOCK'S 
FOR THE BEST 
Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies. 
The Best Lunches in the City. 
Dance and Banquet Hall 
II 
The, dHlre of the management baa 40 \\ ' . Isl s. ll l!:::====================:!J bf'f'n to do everything possible to ,_ _________ _, l!=====================:!J Phone 090 
PAGE FOUR 
Loveland Quality 
Portraits 
We're proud of them-
So are our custo mers 
1·ou·nE NEl.~T 
Suudnrs bJ• n11pol 11t1ucnt 
LOVELAND STUDIO 
Phone 351 
STUD ENT LI FE 
PERIWIG PlAY I 
TO COME SOON 
PeriwiJ! Club Will Present One 
of l\1oliere's Plays--Excellent 
Cas t Now Working Out. I --Freshmen Defeat Ccach Knapp's 
The Porlwl~ Club Is to b11v(' tho I 
distinction or 11rosontlnft Mo]\('re lO B. Y. C. Team By Score of 27-6 
tho elud!'IIIUI or th o U. A. C. nncl lo l 
~~;u~:oi,~;u~~ •r!~~:n:~eln r~1::catl':~ LloutonBnt Water Scoll'• rr('ah- Frosh, nlso nllcrnnting tll end with 
French dramallats nnd :ccond only men r~ot.ballon called on th('t Br!~- E\·ana. Dewey a.nd Conway alao did 
to ShokaJlf'l"C In bis profound dla- 1 ~:~~a: 0 :,~:rn~:~e~:d gr~~~~: 1;:; :::t:r g::J:;o~:~d, ¼~~t u!~":isen at 
sect.Ion or human nature. ;\a n ·v• men how this ol' grt01e or root- For the 'Y', Adnms, Cox, and Jones 
writer of comedy ho perbnps holds bnll aho11ld be pln)•ed, b)' winning In the bnckOold did some good line 
the aco11tro n.mong writers or nil I a r11st game by n aco ro of 27 to Ii. plunging a.ml wore nble to tear off 
time and a ll countries. As this Is tile nrst )'onr the B. Y. long gntna thr ough the f reshla de-
Tn chostlalng the mnnnoni nnd hns played !oolbnll for ten ycnrs ll fonso. Hurre n nt gunrd wns a 
:;;;~a,~~~~~ :~~ kl ~>', J::~~::~ 1: ::rc~ 0 'in':r1C:ti°o~ ~.::~d 1':i~nk~ocn~ to~~ro 01~n~;:n:~~j summary: 
hypocrisy, sclr-concelt, backbiting, ! neat showln11 Just as flnl, but the 
ralsohoocl. cant nnd coquetry nre new men In the Crimson Jeneys put Freshles (2 7 1 B. Y C (6) 
\'Ices na common today na In the up 8 hard Oght an& tho Froah had Edwards l.e S. Hale 
sovont.h cl:'ntury when Mollere bold to scrnmblo e\·ery mlnut(' to come Pnrklnaon l.t. Squires 
them u11 to ridicule . Th man who' out on top. Aowever, the A. c. Pamer l.g. Rurr('n 
can laugh ua oul of ou r fa111ta de- )'en.rllngs e,i:colled in e\"Or)' depart- Hnnsen e. Meyrlck 
serves his rnnk aa n groat genius. ment. Poor generalship on tho part Blood r.g. Br ady 
In "A Doctor 111 Spite or lllmsolr", or both teams might be en.lied a rac- Hintze - r.t. Thomas 
which t11e rorlwlg Club wlll pre- tor In holding down tbe sC'ores. Evans Rob!.nson 
, ~\~;ih::t: u:n:t!,~ ~~:r:-~u\un~! ::~ hn~dhen~::n:a~n ~;t: P!~~t:~od bo~~ ' ~~:~,~s)!Ca1)t.) 1.:::.- .D •.. ~:~o 
nnd most rnrclCI\ I e ffor ts. The piny tonma. Tho scoro at the end or the Dew o)' r. h .b. ..Adams 
Is n satire on the medical proresalon second period wns 7 to O for the Erickson f .b. Jones 
"The student who gets just as much 
fun m putting two dollars in the bank as In 
spending it is already a financier " -providing he puts 
ic in THE BANK 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
Lofl'.an, Utah • 
Memb er Federal Ht'&CT\·c &nk 
G.\.PIT ,\L fJ00.000. !;t,"RPLl'S .11'.300 
$10.00 to $15.00 
SAVED 
Ir pm buy your Fall 8ult from u-J.000 i-«e~A.ny Model 
DR\' CLEANING AND REPAllUNG 
HANSON & CARAS 
PHONE 30. 15 EAST FIRST NORTH 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN, . UTAH ~--- ------...: of on earl\er tlme----but the ga)' Frosh , Sbortl)• nfter piny waa re- SubstltuUona---Freshmen: Gowans 
::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !n onsense, th e ridiculous sltuat.101111•umed In tho third qunrter, the 'Y' for Andrus: Kirk for Con,.,·ay: Er-
. - and the wilt)' dialogue of the ploy men started a march for thl' goal lckson for Evana; E,•ans for Erick _ 
G. W LINDQUIST make It J>eronnlnlly entertaining and that ended up In a tout'hdown, this so n : Conway ror Gowans. B. Y C I===========::::::::::::::::::::~ de\lghtru l. ll Is really a "scrr,om" being their only score of the t;ame. -Nono. s t N t .-
1 
from the wife booting scone. ot tho From this point on the Agi;les picked Scoring: TouchdO\\'ns-Erlckson por Q es RayH eltl Carburetors, WWard Storage BatteriM, Bo ■ cb 
l'lagnotocs, Goodyear, Old-
th,ld aod Hiller nr.. 
Fresh Flowers for 
E v e r y Occasion 
Say it with Flowers 
Phone 10- G32 
fin.I net to the lover's e lopement of up nnd easily scored U1r<'O more Edwards, Dowey, Conwny, Adams ___ _ 
the Ins t . touchdowns. Goals arter touchdown-Erickson 3 Coloril.do "Tlgge rs " were u nab le 
bo~:; :oe:t~~~a~l~!e h::enet~e:t hn:.n~ Er~~:o~t.nrn offo/!:r on~::nf;te H~:= plr~~f~;::;t;;:~7 :::a~ll~~=~s!n: to buck the "U'' lin e tor galna In 
~::s;:~:~c;I:~:;: :;~::Y~~ ~::: ~~e ~a ck ror the Charlie Jenkins. ===~l::1:t :;~r::~·eh:: ::· c:f\he~/~hd~: 1~~ 
;~::c~1 :or, ~'i:~re ~::i::~s, Ele~=~~: Such is Life ::ot~::~.a~1:n1~en~ee: 11:~:~:Y 011 :~8 :::~:~:·0::;;0:'~;s:;:~:: ::; b:~: 
"-----------' Poulter, I) . E. Robinson, EHRoy "ON FiXGll..•\\ ' lN G A 1,1-iTTFlR" a firmer grip on th e good old chisel I Ammusson, Nnncy Finch, Irvin quieted his frantic heart throbs, took Aggies look better a ll tho limo. 
AUTO SERVICE & 
SUPPLY CO. 
8PEOIA1/mlll 
VULCANIZING, BAITERY 
REPAIRING. IGNITION 
CARBURETION. 
126 N. MAfN LOGAN, UTAH 
;::::::::::::::::::::; Christlnnsen, C'ou lsen Wright ond and began ognln: During tho rain Tuesda)•, Con.ch 
Stanley Prescott -s urely n better line By ••So raba" "Dear Ankle" tho stone blazoned Romm ))' worked bis " pets" onl)' two 
I 
up of dramatic lnlent \\'ll.S never got Note: A peculiar and uniqu e forth arter u holf hour's work. But houra and R quarter. The practlce l1r==::::::::::::::::= 
together before In the lilstOr)' or u. trnnsformlng lnfluooco Is appearing lhat did not aound right, either 
A. c. drnmatlca . In ou r science of letter wrltlng. Hardly etrong enough. Ank nrose ended wll h a rew rou nd_& a t th e WILKINSON'S 
I The piny will he presented Fri- Mo n>' poop lo---s trango as It ffil\)' nJ)• girded his lo\ue tlgether, walked dummy nnd once nro111:d th o trllck. 
! da>· afternoon, October 31st, nt 4 ponr--n.re actun\ly writing letters, nround the stone once with bis brow The boys arc showing th e old pelJ 
I o'clock 011 the College ca mpus- • These letters are varied. Ninety-nine corrugated with thought. sat down, snd ore working bard to got Into 
weather pf'rmlttlng. Watch Student percent of t.bem are or two kinds, obliterated hla former beginnings, condition to meel Montana "U" Sat.-
Life and th~ bulletin board for viz: business and love •. or Ion• and after a hard hour's labor and began urda) '. 
further notlc<'s . business, wblobover yo u prefe.r. Dr. again thu s: I --+-- i-~nm F lnm, the eminent nuLhority "Beloved Anklo," was th e " thus.' Utah's line avernges 172 1iounds 
Th e Best in Ice 
Cream and Candies 
I WOMEN HA JERS ARE ~::d lb~~~~t;t:l~~o~~ns ~~,~~1:8t 0 " 1;;: !!:t~~~1.!0: s~h~se1:v~~~-~a:i1!el,?~::;_ :~~~h t~hee 1:: ~1~::~ ~~110~ ::~gl~l:cgkn 1o~~ 
-----------' , Science or Lotter Writing or th e oat.'' "l>enrle," "Beloved," "A 11ple or R\'Oragos 169 pounds with tho Jlglit-BECOMING ACTIVE Ancient, O~lental nnd Oth.~r Peoples, IM)' EJyo,'' ".Drenth of My Life,' est back tll)plng tbe beam at 163. by Dr. Z. Z. FIim Flam In two "Food for 1'11)' 1-:xlstence," "Hope or 
~ have your 1919 
Buzzer Negatives 
- Let us print you 
pictures from them 
YOURS FOR FINE 
PORTRAITS 
___ \·olumes bound In pig skin and writ• My Heart." None or th em suited bis Snturdny'a game wlll be the real 
With the now school >·ear 111:arcc. ly ton on strong, durable ye ll ow paper., critical taste although tho)' were all test of the season so far as tho big 
commonced, a vetera n organl:r.ntlon Price $2.50, (Including war 0nd expres3ed In tho most beautifully blue team ls concerned. If we win 
of the Institution and one which 0th er tnx os).-Ad,·. The followin g engraved lilorogly11hlca. \ we will be on our way. 
l)utrred u11 no little excitement and . :~sn)~ 1~ not rnken from his hook- , Ank arose. He wns a sore slKht lo Th e Freshm:u •me;t the fsat Lo-
~~:\'i::~~~~tl Y;~ r: ~~~ 1:ts:~~e~1; rnn • en.:e ns, • • • • I~;::!~. w,::!1 ::: ~111~::~ 118111101!1gc;a~:~; gan lllgh School Friday afternoon 
Club, which most students thought The younk Egyptlnn wi th th e his heaving bosom regis tering ex- al Adam's field. The game will be 
I had ended lls rcmnrknble career In ~:o9adnns::~ld::: . 11~ 18 1111.;:f~~to-~ae~: trome Ire and disgust 'called nt tour o'clock. Coach Tolman the spring or 1917, seems to havo . "Xg lerkzleo lyiih" h e si,nt om and or the high sc hoo l bns drilled n rast 
:1:~~lvl~~e~l~n:n~a ;;:e t::~to:~ '::i ;~,~;~ea~n~,~~1kl~.ve~nk:~ ~~::~11hl1;'. I brought dowu his mallet on tho I nggregntlon nnd shou ld give Coach 
;::::::::::::::::::::: Ing Into ure . Some three hundred miles eepara led tab let smashing il Into n mlllion bits. 1!:~tt'11 hl'n llh y Infants n real work-
As stntl'd above, the club wo.a dla- the two cities of tbe desert. There- Tho sun set as he drivelled home.-
TORGESON STUDIO 
Pianos, Player Pianos 
Grafonolas 
Victrolas 
I..ATEST RE CORD S EAOH 
MONTH 
VICTOR AN )) ('OLmmlA 
solved al th e outbreak of bostlllt\ea fore a letter was neceS88r")'. Ank had ward. 
when moat of Its organizers left here mad e a mighty resolve. He would - -
C'oat'11 Romney's son Is 
with pneumonia. 
verr Ill 
to take up Arma ngalnst the mor e engrave n. letter to Ankle. ..\G(H1>:s \\'11,1 , l ' l,,\S II 
:~::\i~:::s~,:~ls~t: ~1; :a~,=~~;a;; h11!•1~:nd:~;:,egde~r11~1:1~0t:,1:~::r~1~:~ Wl1'11Tt;~tt ~•~\~~~tow co1~~s~1 s~:~!1~:~ :.•~ll~o :~r:t~1a~ 1~: 
these mon hove rolurnod to their b;'1 \'~ry essenl1nl - dctalls or ei:- (Continued From Pnge Oue). ;~ 1~1;; 1\ ~: 11:~~~:~·; ~ :· g~-:::1:~~llw~I~ 
homes nnd to school. which rnct ex- 11 anot on. mnry of lt\lt Sn.turfloy•a gnn1c: cnllefl prompt!)• nt 3 o'c lock. All 
plnlna tile reviving of the n.nocla- Ank seated hlmselr upon Ida rn,·or- Utnh Af:"i;les (131il ltlnho Techs (OI studl'- nt • should be In the bleachers 
Thatcher Music Co. tlon. Wh\l(' It mull not be \11rerrod Ile chair-a rich!)• can•ed block of Jan·ts 1 C Bllss In time to gh·e the team 8 ro)'al W('tl_ 
30 South(~::i ~:l~t~etLl~~an Utah :::\:~::e:: t~\~e or::~1:t:~1::.plonn•tv~ :~~n~re::::.h~~:r:ennee~o;; 0~~e c:;::~~:, ;~::~~::n 
1:g K.Ke~on::: com,, when they come on thl' ncld 
~=::::::::::::::::::~ :~~e~;~:a;lo: 11~Db\:; :!en t~:tor 1:1::: ~1111; ~~:~~-· ~e ~~:';;" n::::\,: 0~:~t!~ ~,~::;:~ rg Ke~~:~:~: Ag:;:;nln~:~;er 1::t<l ~hn~ur~:;.~r~•:: 
~;e 0:1!:~ ;!:l~ : 1; 1~h! 8c~:: l~e1r:~~ :~~ ~-'~~:et~: 1~n~:r)~:/ 01""1~;~:g w1~•,::~t::~ ~od~ifsnmmltl ~~~:; ;1:::~ 0~.~~1~::~~ 0~:~;.e~ h:r ~: 11:t::;~ ALL are strivin g for the 
Best. We claim to have 
the best Plumbing Shop in 
the State. 
A.H. PALMER 
& SONS 
186 N. Main St. Logan 
St:~~1~1>~ ::o~~; , one or the present ~::s nt1!1~!1:: t:: ast::!~~orc~l;ol:t!·:~ ~::~k 1::: So~\!::~ Agglt•s ~-l'ro tklorlous by n 49 to i 
lrader 11 and a charter member, said: Drng It here lmmedlo.tol) • or I wlll l Hanson l'hb Hardy I score. 
~11111: _mA~:\,!:;~r :.: ~7:;:an 11;~~ 8 :~~~ · ~11~1 /~~~st:p~~ell~~~~.~ II.IHI turn lllo
1
J. McDouold. fb B. l{ennedy Th,• Mnntana line thot wlll Ill· 
, former prealdrnt, Moses Cowley, who I The cowering wretches s lunk awn)' Suhstl~ullous: Aggie!!- S. And ur- ~:1~ 11~l't~n~~~pn:0: 1:ffeJu:;k Sn~~;.c::~ 
:::e;~~t': 1:'!_ 1: "~:;,~;r t~~e pr~;;:~:;; ~1:•; 1::;r;,c~ ~::;, n:~n::::c t:;1:t ~:r;~~;1:~~~~:;:~~~~· ~o:~ 1~. ~::;~ who us third All-American couter 
of the or,;n.nliallon too Important to The>· aid It carefully beside Ank and .ner Techll- HIii for Sautter; Sto>· ~:;e: 1:·e:~: 1~11:,.,~/ck,s:~~va;;11/; 1~ou: 
he droppNI without a strugglo. We groveled from his 1>res-onC'e. I for 8 K,rnnedy · B. Kirnnrdy for 
st\11 ha,·e n work to do 111 this ln -1 The sun wna Just peepln« from be- Dllss. dnshlnR back, .... m be In lbt' back_ 
';-,:::::::::,:,:::::::,:,:::::::::,::::::::::,:::~ stltutlon.'" hind the Pyramid or Cheo11s when Scoring• Ai,;11:tee--Toudulowns-1 Held. 
1 Mr. Mohr stated further thnt 110 Ank begun, m1tnfully, to hf!W hie 1-'ulck 9 : Jurl'la :l; J. i\teDnnaltl 2; Con.ch Olorruo.11, Montana l'OllCh, 
11reslde11t had ns ret boon n.11pol11tcd lotter from t11c solid sto n!' to his I Han son 2 ; Nag Ir, 2: Worley 2 ; Dee I was rorml'rly with tho Butte hl,;h J. P. SMITH 
& SONS 
PRINTERS 
SOCIETY STATIONERY 
PR INTED OR ENGRAVED 
F'EDERAI, AVE. SOUTH SIDE 
to succeNI Mr. {'owle>· but hinted ,h•ar beloved far away. Th" tin)' was 1 'sc hool and when he wr,nt to Mon-
that should his own name nppt>ar he hrfore him and 'twas well for he Goal aftN touchdown- Falck 6; I tnna he took with him nine Cl! 11111 
would mn.kl' no objection. In faet IH'f'ded o full di\)' at lea at. Worley ¾ champion high school t1•an1. TheR" 
he Intends soo n to publish a plat- Engra,·111,:: Is hard wurk nnd RefrreP- ~e\111111 ~(lrJ:fl•n. L0 nl- men how• the Minnesota shirt down 
rorm showing Ills principles and lhf' s\ov. vonill) of l~hl<'Utto: l'mr,lre -Fogt, p;it 
nollcy hf' WIii pursue If Clf"Cted '"\ly llr·nr Anklf".'' he hf',:nn. Idaho; ll1•od Llnt?1111\8U· :,.orm H11m-I 
Flulmf' Nf!hf'ker stated as follows: Tlu•n bP stoppNI Surt•h· Ankle llton, l'nh·r,rsltl· of Utnh 
" I have hl"1'll back In schoo l but wo11 di>ur to him. The s.alu tathi.1 wtu1 Sl'ore hy nr>rlntls I :;: :l ~ 
two or thrr>e ,Joys y('t I recognlto lhP \s::-~li·s zs 33 :?ti 4!1 
lmml'dlnt!• I\Pf'cl of the ·woml'n ~IBll'lLl'lll Tim followlnit l!Udt•nll T••i·lie n O o U 
Tlw Bl,: 8110 lint' t1.vn11p;f'"S 1;:,: 
I 11011111\11 with the IIKhl('Bt man w1•h;lt-
1 :1t: \ lnJ: lfi~ and thl'l hen,·!NII l)l(l, Our 
i bnd,n••ltl 11.\'l'rllt:'t'll 15 ◄ with 1111' 1111:ht-
1-latf'rs ('luh Th('I present slrnatlnn RrC nh10 b••hlnd the lll(IVfllllf!lll - , est w,•llt:hlnR I :u and tit ,• IH'll\"lf•lt 
The Best Place lo buy your 
Books, Maguin,. and School 
SuppUes, Fine Stationery, etc. 
01111oslto Po■tomce 
l<"'OR FIRST CLASS SHOE 
REPAJ.RCNG SEE 
TROT MAN 'S 
W <!8t Ce.ntM' Street 
1' Hl<i ON 1,1· FLOWt-;ll ANO 
Pl ~ANT SROP IN TOWN 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
:lt Federal Anmnto 
UTAH FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
N J,; W AND USED GOODS 
Bou11:ht, Sold and Excbanse4 
!9 West First Nerti( 
LOGAN UTAH 
Go To The 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
To Buy \\ 'AlkoTer Sboe1, Men' 111 
St)•l ('plua Suit.a, Hal• and 
Furnlahlup 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
North Main Street 
Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
2,1 W. 1st North 
LOGAN, UTAH 
P.O. Box 195 Phone 87 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
~:::::::::::::::::::::. sltOWtl d1>n.rh" hlll\" 11. femt1.\(' atudf'nt llugb Sutton. Clyde Worluy, DUkl\ "Pl-'I' .. ("0:'11\II TTI~·~ 186 pn11111\~ 
hotly will vlnlnlr the conlldrnl"f! or l.:lmn. l,ukl• i-~ulck. Delmar 1':gl,eorll 1:-. OHCH\Tt,J•:n ==========:::;I 
tlw mrn who lr,fl school for war, •111 r•1111y athtoni "Pl1110I" l'nonon. __ _ Wi lli am Currell HEADQUARTERS t"OR 
COLLEGE STlll)ENTS (T h<- Ro\nll Tr1111,-rcr ;\Inn} Cnll11 An11wer~d Prom11tly. ;1:,;t~~I;": ~;:::::tr:: 
1
~~:;11,:n~,J~~ 8~\~'; ~1~1~1:~t\ 111:: 1\111~1e1::<~~% I~ 1!~~:;~ I Tlt~c~;: 11:~~:;~. ~:0:1~ ii:~; 1~1:1:;;:,· ar 
,.min~ +•lrt·tlnn." fl••-tllinn to th,• mo,•c>ml'nl Cannon's "II r:11111•:;;. 1,hirt trill p:irsclc>11 1111d 
Phone, Rf'sldimce, R'i8 •w. Ot-1 (lar,hu·r f'r,r,st of tbt> g111,IN1I nl 1j,oe,t!ru111 bnwcver wrre nc,t nt In <1,•monstrn1lo1111 01 fontbnll 111:am( 
Prlrl'S Rt'allunfthh• 81>d}" admllto),I h.-,.(n,: in fnvor of !hi' he prlnt••d tllldt>r lhe J1r,..ae11t lnw !•, ~horl !h, ,, ~·111 w!-•lt\ n •·I, kcd 
Phone "RE'xall Store" No. l or 1 
1.,i11:un, l'tnh urgnnl~11tlnn hut 1111 111 It Int,• hour Th,•v wll\ nn du11ht hr mnrllft•·t1 IIOffl('- lllll'k" In th•• r,.,.,, fur ,·onr"n' 
------- -----' ln~I nllthl !11u\ r.-f\lS>'tl lo mnk,• 11 1 whul und llJIIWllr lntPr. honnre 
L. 0. SKANCHY 
"lflli.,n1·r~ Tshlru 
1111d '- "tlow• . _.., __________ ...,_ 
I ,\·e Sdl F:n•l'}tlaln&: for 8pcwta 
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